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Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Lovoll, knight, Walter
Clopton,knight. Robert Chcrlton,knight. John Tlill, Richard Abberbury,
knight, John Kentwodo,knight, llumphrev Stafford, knight, Robert
Turbenyll, knight,and John NYykyng,on complaint
byqueen Anno thai

John Manors of (ivllyngham. co. liorsol,^ith other evildoers
her
entered
free ehaco there, hunted without
John
licence, took away deer, assaulted
Beleval,her sorvant.. and so threatened her men and servants
appointed
to keeptho chaco that theycould not execute
their offices, the tenants
durst not remain in their holdings and the labourers withdrew.

Feb. 8.

Westminster.

Commission to \V.

bishopof Durham, the abbot of St. Mary's, York,
treasurer
of 8t. Peter's,
Richard Lescropo,
knight,Master John Clifford,
York,Master William Kellyt,clerk, and Master Alan Rework, clerk, to
of \Ymehester,chancellor,
to whose
visit, in the place of William,
bishop

it belongs but who is too busywith arduous affairs, the hospital of
St. Leonard's, York,
which is greatly dilapidated,
impoverished and in debt,
and to correct
herein.
abuses
therein,certifying all their proceedings
office

Feb. 12.

of the
Commissionof over and lenniner to John IVvereux,steward
Westminster,household,John NYadham and PhilipHolooto, touching \Villiani Kloml of

ThressiM-o of Crovdon, Thomas Tui'nour, Robert Alot,
Croydon,
Taillour,
luchard Weblu^ and
Stephen NVlu^jrlu^tM't^,
Hugh CoupcM'e,
-lohn

sei/.od

and

dotaine»l in

tlu^

prison

co. Surrey.
insurrection at Croydon,

of

tbo

Marshalsea

.Ralph

on

ByK. and

suspicion

of

C. in l\ir.l.

Commission to \Yilliam llankeford, \Yilliam llorbury,clerk, Richard
Westminster. Overtoil, John Repynghaie, Richard Juyn, John Kortescu and John
touching1
waste
in the manors, lands and tenements
Frank, clerk, to enquire
of
late of Kdmund tie Stonore, tenant in chief, in the counties
Devon, Southampton, Middlesex, London, l>uckingham, Gloucester,
Lincoln,Herks,Oxford and Wilts,since the custody thereof came into tho
king's hands byreason of the minority of Ralph,his son and heir.
Feb. 16.
Commission »/<• //•</////*, I'twatix etc. to John do \Yollo, knight, Thomas
Westminster.
Hungerl'ord,knight, \Yilliam Skipwyth, knight,John de Rocheford and
John 1htwe,between Tedenovo and Sk(\«;vneys,
co. Lincoln.

Feb. 18.

12.
"'"

<•''•

The like to Richard Stury, knight, John \Yadham, AYilliam Skrene,
Clnvui-er. HenryN'anniM1 and John (^ulpepir, between Wohvycho
(leolVroy
th<» bordiM*
(IriMiwiclu*
of the 'lliaines, co. Kent.
and
upon

John \Yadham, \Yilliam Skrene and William Cressewyk,
Slebenhith and Uramlo, co. MiddU x.
upon thobordtM'of the Lye betW(H4i
Feb.22.
Commission to Thomas l.lungorford,knight, Ralph Cheny, knight,
John (iowen to eiujinro
and
Westminster.
HenryPopham,John Wikyng,John Lie
Re- maid
IVrot,
waste in the manors, lands and tenements late of
touching
tenant in chief, in the county of Wilts,since the custody thereof campinto
the king's hands byreason of the minority of Ralph,his son and heir.
The like

to

